
London lDevexopment ïnstf,tute
June 18,2012

City of London
300 Dufferin Avenue
London, Ontario
N6A 4L9

Attn.: Bud Polhill, chair and Members of the planning and Environment
Committee

Dear Mr. Poihill and Committee Members,

The London Development Institute (LDI) is requesting that Agend,a ltem # 12 be
referred back to StaJf for the following reasons:

1. The report was released on Friday June L5,2Ol2 to the public an¿ this
does not provide sufficient time for a thorough review of the implications
of the changes to the renovation industry.

2. The report has not been circulated for review since it was last at
Committee approxímately two years ago.

3. Item #5 on today's agenda deals with secondary Dwelling units and
direction for stalf to prepare official plan (op) policies and zoning
provisions to meet changes to the Planning Act that may impact the Near
Campus policies.

4- OPA #438, Infill and Intensification policies have been referred back to
Staff for review and revisions and the outcome of those changes may
impact the Near Campus policies.

5. The "BIGS" Neighbourhood Area Study has just been awarded and will
look at infi]] issuss that may impact tl-e Near campus policies.

6. Discussions with Staff on this item last week reveai.ed the negative
impact of a proposed city wide zoning change as part of thesã
amendments to tJre Rl, R2 and R3 residential provisions by red,ucing tJre
height of buildings on lands outside the near campus area.

The LDI is aware of the issues surrounding tl.e near calnpus study. We support
the protection of single farnily neighbourhoods and promõaing meåium and
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high density residential development in the appropriate locations. The City
needs to coordinate the above mentioned policy initiatives to alieviate the
confusion surrounding the oP policies and the PPS promoting Infill and
Intensification.

Further, the new Transportation Master Plan (TMP) and the focus of ReTHINK
London also promote infill and intensifrcation as a means to support compact
urban form and the new transit plan.

This item should be referred back to Staff for at least a month to give time to
review tJre impact of the changes for tl:e renovation industry and any
implications of the changes for lands outside of the nea-r campus study area.
Sincerely,
tr ondon Development Instítute

fr,rá
Jirn Kennedy
Fresident, LÐI

cc LDI Members
cc John Flerning, City Planner
cc Michael Tornazlncic, PLanner
cc George Kotsifas, Director of Building Controls
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